During the Covid-19 response, please call ahead to verify if these agencies have temporarily modified their services and hours.
Angeline’s Center..................................................206.436.8650
YWCA Opportunity Place, 2030 3rd Ave, Seattle
Daily: 8am-6pm.

Temporarily Closed

Catholic Community Services.......206.256.0665
1902 2nd Ave, M-F: 7am-2pm
Temporarily Closed

Compass Hygiene Center ..............206.474.1680
Client Services Office, 77 S Washington St, Seattle
Shower/Restrooms: M-F: 7am-2:30pm, Laundry: Last load at 11:30am. Also offers nursing care and hygiene pockets.

Elizabeth Gregory Home..................206.729.0262
University Lutheran Church, 1604 NE 50th, Seattle
M-F: 9am-4:30pm, Sunday: 9am-3:30pm. Serves women 18+.

Temporarily Closed

Inman Community Services......206.622.1930
1215 Thomas St, Seattle
Laundry: M-F: 8-11:30am
Shower: M-F: 8am-1:30pm. Offers laundry and shower facilities, also provides towels and detergent.

Temporarily Closed

Laza-...........................................206.623.7219
2329 Rainier Ave S, Seattle
Daily: 7am-4pm. Showers, and laundry. Serves ages 50+.

Mary’s Place—Women’s Day Center .......................206.621.8474
1830 9th Ave, Seattle
M-F: 7am-3:30pm. Serves women with children.

Temporarily Closed

New Horizon’s Ministries..............206.374.0866
2709 3rd Ave, Seattle
M-Th: 8-10am. Drop in services including: showers & laundry access for youth 23 and younger.

Peter’s Place ...........................................206.474.1634
901 Rainier Ave S, M-F: 9am-12pm.

Temporarily Closed

Seattle Indian Center ......................206.329.8700
1265 S Main St, Suite 105, Seattle
M-F: 10am-4:30pm. Open to all, separated area for families with children. Offers laundry & shower facilities. ID required.

Street Youth Ministies...206.524.7301, ext .116
4540 15th Ave NE, Seattle
M, Tu, Th: 7:30-9:30pm; F: 1-4pm. Operates a daily drop-in center for homeless youth and young adults, 13-26; offers showers, laundry, clothing, and more.

Urban Rest Stops

Ballard.............................................206.258.3626
2014 NW 57th St, Seattle
M-F: 6:30am-2:30pm. Closed 10-11:30am. Serves adults, families, youth & children. Showers lock and are ADA compliant.

Downtown......................................206.332.0110
1924 9th Ave, Seattle
M-F: 5:30am-9:30pm. Closed: 11:30am-2pm on F. Hours vary. Please call for hours.

University District.........................206.327.0744
University Temple UM Church, 1415 NE 43rd St, Seattle
Tu-Th: 9am-noon & 1-6pm; F: 9am-12:30pm & 1:53pm. Segregated area for families. Access through alley.

YouthCare - Orinon Center ..........206.622.5555
1828 Yale Ave, Seattle
M, W-F: 3:30-6:30pm; Sat: 11am-1pm. Food, showers, laundry facilities, clothing, and crisis intervention for youth ages 13-22.

YouthCare - University Dist. ............206.526.2992
4516 15th Ave NE, Seattle
M-Th: 1-3:30pm, or by appointment. Showers, laundry facilities, & other services for homeless youth ages 13-22.

— White Center Family Center
10821 8th Ave SW, Seattle
M-F: 9am-3pm. For families only.

— North Seattle Family Center.............206.621.8474
1155 N 130th St, Seattle
M-F: 9am-3pm.

CLOTHING

Laza-...............................................206.623.7219
2329 Rainier Ave S, Seattle
M, Th: 1-2pm. Serves ages 50+. Photo ID required.

New Horizon’s Ministries..............206.374.0866
2709 3rd Ave, Seattle
Visit in person. M-Th: 8-10am. Dinner and visit in person. Operates a visit in person center for homeless and street-involved youth.

Queen Anne Help Center ..................206.282.1540
311 W McGraw St, Seattle
Call for appointment. M-F: 9am-4pm. Appointments: M, Tu, Th: 10am-2:30pm. No walk ins. ID req’d.

Seattle Catholic Worker.................Visit in Person
5623 Rainier Ave S, Seattle
W-F: 8am-12pm. Operates a visit in person center for anyone in need provides a hot meal, clothing, and toiletries as available.

St. Francis House.........................Visit in Person
1108 East Spruce Street Seattle
Tu W Th, 10am-2pm. Helps with clothing every 30 days.

St. Vincent de Paul - Food/Clothing Bank .............206.686.5260
5972 4th Ave S, Seattle
Tu, Th, Sa: 11am-2pm; F: 11am-Noon for homeless clients only. ID required unless homeless. No age requirement.

West Seattle Clothesline..............206.932.4357
4401 42nd Ave SW, Seattle
Call for appointment. M-F: 9am-5pm. Free clothing for anyone in need.

STORAGE

SHARE/WHEEL..........................206.623.0390
963 Mercer St, Seattle
M-F: 6:30-8:30am. Sa, Su: 7-9am. Day and long-term storage in exchange for labor. Meeting attendance required once per month. Lockers are similar in size to those in bus terminals. Please call to apply.